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Homecominq Aciivities

Weekly Menu
Oct. 16 to Oct.20
DINNER

Mon Chuckwagon

Tue

Stew, Baking Powder Biscuit, Salad
Bar, Fresh Fruit, Relish T;:ay,2%oMiTk
Baked l{am, Mashed Potatoes, Satad Bar, Vegetable
Relish Tray, Dessert, 2Vo M)k

Wed -Turkey-Ala-King, Baking Powder Biscuit, Rice,

Cranberry Sauce, Salad Bar, Pumpkin Bars,27o
MiIK

Ihr Fri

-

Monday,0c1,. 16 - "Oppooite 5ex Day" Everyone drees like the o?pooiLe oex. Two winners will be chosen from Lhe atudenl body t o
receive FREE movie ?aooe6 from GrandThealer.
ay, 0 ct. 17 - " N ka Dry' You musl w ear cl olhing, h alo, or sh o es,
wilh Lhe NIKE wear. The peroon wiLh the mosi NIKE *ademarks
Sports.
will win a FREE filO Oifr cerl,ificat e from
Tu eed

i

.Scheels

eday, 0 ct b -' W il d H ai r D aj' Show y ou r Wl L D h air d o' e....Tw o
winnerowillbe choeenfor a FREEhaircuLfrom Cosb Cullers, and
a FREE ohampoo and condilioner from MaeLettul,s.
W e dne

1

Bar-B-Que Beef on a Bun, Fries, Salad Bar, Green
Beans, Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2VoMlk
Chicken Nuggets/Fish Platter, Wild Rice, California Blend Vegetables, Salad Bar, Lemon Ban,ZVo

fAKEN lN THE LIERARY FROM \OOO AM - 5:5O PM. YOU MAY

Milk

NOMINATE AT THIS TIME.

Oct 23
Mon- 66u1ash, Vegetable, Dinner Bun, Salad Bar, Assorted Fruit, Assorted Vegetable Tray,2%oMik

SUPPER
Mon -Bar-B-Que Ribs, Baked Potato, Vegetable, Salad,

NOMINATION9 FOR HOMECOMIN6 KINO AND QUEEN WILL EE

thureday,)cr.19 - "Lifi,le Caesar's Day" Show otf yourT)GA ouffiL. (While )heet, wardrobe) the winner will receive a FREE larqe
pizza fr om Lit t le

C

a es

ar' s, Oism arck.

VOTINo FOR HOMECOMINO KING AND QUEEN WILLOE IN THE
LIBRARY FRO'M. \OOO - SIOO RM. THERE WILL EE A 1ALLOT
EOX AND A LI9T OF NOMINATIONS.

Dessert,2VoMIk
Tue - New England Dinner, Boiled Potatoes, Boiled Vegetables, Salad Bar, Dessert, 2Vo Mik
Wed - Chicken Breast. on Rice, Au Gratin Potatoes, Salad

Bar, Dessert,2%Mi]&Thr - Pepper Steak, Spanish Rice, Tossed Salad, Garlic

Fri

-

Toas\2%olvhk

a

FRIDAY,

OC|20 - HOMECOMING DAYSll"School Color Oay" Show
lll All sludents and staff are encouraqed to

your eahool opiril

dress in school coloro...RED, WHITE, and OLACKI

Roast Pork, Mashed Potatoes & Gravy, Vegetable,
Salad Bar, Dessert, 2VoMjk

Mon- Hamburger on

7OO ?M. - ALUMNI VE. UTTC MEN'g COLLEAE OA'KET9ALL
TEAM. Game will be aLlhe Gymnaoium.

Oct 23
Bun, French Fries or Potato Chips,

Soup, Salad Bar, Brownies, 2Vo lvltk

IOO pm- Homeaomlnghrade. Allfloals please reglelet at eaol
maln gatu of campus.
TRlZESll For f,oal,s are; 1sl ?lac e ....$1OO.OO, Znd ?laae.,$75.OO,

7rd ?lace....$5O.OO
Wnnels wlll be choeen af'fnr hade,

continuedfrompase 1.
FRIDAY,

OCT,20 - HOMECOMING DAYI!

2:OO p.m. - FlaqFootball Game
U71C t hunderblrds vs. Standlng
Roak Communlty College 9U N 9.
9:OO p.m.-1OOam - HOMECOMING DANCE!
Niqht Lif e " Azure Olue" Disk Joakey and Dancer
Syetem,wii;h a 6ueel a??earan6e\Y-93 FM
Radlo Slatlon, qivin7 away fr ee CD o and gifto
DANCE WILL BE HELD AT UTTC GYM.

Catered dleh trays, snaaks, and drlnkE wlllbe provldedtt
WINN ER9..of

wiLh

lhe

the homecominq

week conleoto will be announced

prizeo.

DRAWINGS...for Free door prlzes and
6lven durlng lhe dance.

gllt aerllflcatnE wlll be

5orry, no Alcohol or Druqs ,\llowed.
EyERYONE t5 WELCO ME.....................E!ERYONE

E

WELC,oME

AASPN Spreading Wings
submitted by Sister Kathryn Znaner, Director,
AASPN Association
The Nursing Student Association is reaching out to the civic
community. Representatives from the Bismarck Distict Nurses
joined with representatives onThursday evening from theUTTC
Nursing StudentAssociation. The meeting was held at theRussell
Hawkins Conference Cen ter and provided the opportunity to get
acquainted with each other and the goals of each organization.

The Bismarck group provided refreshments and agteed there
should be more sharing times. It's a good way to learn about the
issues in the workplace.

Why should I learn about binge drinking? Because binge drinking can be deadly! and because binge drinking is especially dangerous for young adults who may ignore it or be unaware of it.
It can lead to alcohol poisoning, car crashes, unprotected sex,
violence, problems at home, school, and work, serious injury or
death.
Alcohol is a dangerous drug. It's a powerful depressant. That
means it slows down ttre body and mine. Binge drinking can
quickly case intoxication. Some people mistakenly believe ger
ting drunk is harmless fun. It's not. Alcohol "knocks out" contrrol centers in the brain. This is what causes intoxication. The
more that you drink, the greater your risk of intoxication -- although it can occur after just one drink.
Intrcxication happens in stages:
1. Emotional changes

-- erratic behavior, impaired

thinking, loss of control.
2. Confusion -- disoriented, double vision, staggering,
exaggerated fear, anger, etc.
3. In a stupor -- unable to walk or stand, near paralysis,
vomiting, incontinence, passing out.
4. In a coma -- completely unconscious, atriskof death

from respiratory paralysis.

Drinking games can kill.. Drinking a lot at tone time puts you
in immediate danger. You can move through the 4 stages of intoxication very quickly. Playing drinking games is playing with
your life.
Binge drinking -- even once -- is very risky! Any use ofalcohol
is dangerous, butbinge drinking is much more likely to lead to:
unprotected sex, drinking and driving, violence, trouble with the
law, poor performance in school or at work, overdose and death.
Binge drinking can ruin your health! It can lead to alcoholism,
liver disease, cancer, heart disease, brain damage or other major
disorders.

Learn how to resist pressure for binge drinking
Keep your distance from alcohol and other drugs
Raise your self-esteem
Keep stress under control

CHEMICAL HEALTH CENTER
WHAT IS A BINGE DRINKING?
It's drinking a lot in a short time -- 5 or more drinks in a row.
Binge drinking is drinking to get drunk. It's drinking as much as
possible, as fast as possible. People who drink to get drunk may
have a serious problem with alcohol. A &ink is: 12 ounces of
beer, 5 ounces of wine, 1 12 ounces of 80 proof liquor. Each
ink contains about the same amount. of alcohol -- and is equally

-tlangerous.

Get help if you or a friend has an alcohol problem
We at the Chemical Health Center will gladly answer any questions you have and we also have materials and literature on hand
for your use.

1995 Bureau of lndian Affairs
Outstanding Programs in
Math, Science and Technology
THEODORE JAMERSON
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Bismarck, North Dakota
"Native Americans in Science Program"
Theodore Jamerson Elementary School is located on the
campus of United Tribes TechnicalCollege (UTTC), three
miles south of Bismarck, North Dakota. The school was
established in 1973 as a P.L. 93-638 schoolto provide elementary education in grades K-8 to students that attend
United Tribes Technical College. While the primary tribe
served by the school is the Standing Rock Sioux Tribe, in
1994 the school served students from twenty{ne (2'1) tribes
throughout the nation.
The "Native Americans in Science Program" evolved from
one persistent, dedicated teacher, Mr. Dorvin Froseth, who
insisted upon science being taught in every grade level.
The lour primary goals ol the program include the following:
(1)To assist NativeAmerican students in becoming aware
of the numerous types of jobs available to them in math
and science;
(2) To elevate student awareness of their environment;
(3) To elevate student awareness of their natural resources
and conservation; and,
(4) To motivate students in the areas of science and mathematics.
Attending a science workshop coordinated by the Ameri-

can lndian Science and Engineering Society (AISES), a
science teacher. Mr. Dorvin Froseth, was made aware that
there were very few Native Americans in the science and
engineering fields. The American lndian Science and Engineering Society (AISES), is the leading nationalAmerican lndian science organization in the United States. AISES

was established via the visionary leadership of the late Mr.
Andrew "Andy" Anderson, an lroquois and former top executive with Union Caibide Companyof NewYork City, New
York. When he went back to his classroom at Theodore

school science fair was over, the students excitedly told
him what they wanted to do for the next science fair. From
this time forward, the science fair was an annual event at
Theodore Jamerson Elementary School.
Students in kindergarten, first, and second grades are
included in the science lair through class projects. Some
of the second grade students who wish to do individual
projects are permitted to do so. Beginning in the third grade,

students have the option of doing individual projects or
working on teams of three per project. There are seven
categories in which science exhibits are accepted: (1) Life
Sciences (i.e.., Behavioral/Social, Plant/Animal Life, and
Botany); (2) PhysicalSciences (i.e., Biochemistry, Chemistry and Physics); (3) Earth and Space Sciences; (4) Engineering/Computer Science/Mathematics; (5) EnvironmentalSciences; (6) medicine and Health; and (7) Team
Projects. Each category is judged and given a first, second or third place award. Grade levels are judged as K, 1
& 2 group, or individually, according to category with 3-4
grades, 5-6 grade, and 7-8 grades together.

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
All persons running a booth will be
required to be at the gym on Wednesday & Thursday Oct. 25 & 26 for setup and decorating their area. For further times callArrow Graphics at293

& 351.
In the past week donations came from
the following people:
Ann Kraft, Maintenance Crew, Carol
Anderson & Small Bus. Mgmnt.
Liter of Pop donations are still needed.

Jamerson Elementary School, located on the United Tribes

TechnicalCollege campus at Bismarck, North Dakota, the
science teacher decided it was time to get the students
involved in science by holding science lairs. He felt that
this would give them an opportunity to explore areas of
science and engineering unfamiliar to them. He could see
rat motivating and excitement of the students while they
"were working on their science fair projects. When the lirst

News

for the next weekly

Newsletter should be turned in
no later than
October 20, L995

